Charleston District Federal Projects and Federal Navigation Projects

Federal Projects:
Buck Creek, North Carolina and South Carolina
Eagle Creek in Dorchester County
Kingstree Branch in Williamsburg County
Sawmill Branch in Berkeley and Dorchester Counties
Scotts Creek in Newberry County
Socastee Creek in Horry County
Turkey Creek in Sumter County

Federal Navigation Projects:
Adams Creek
Ashley River (0.5 miles east of Hwy 7 bridge downstream to AIWW)
Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway (AIWW)
Brookgreen Garden Canal
Calabash Creek
Charleston Harbor (including the Cooper River, Town Creek, Shem Creek to Coleman Blvd and Mount Pleasant Channel)
Folly River, Georgetown Harbor (Winyah Bay, Sampit River and Bypass Channel), Jeremy Creek
Little River Inlet
Murrells Inlet (Main Creek)
Port Royal Harbor
Shipyard Creek
Town Creek McClellanville (i.e. Five Fathoms Creek, AIWW to Bulls Bay)
Village Creek
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